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The returns of the new tonnage registered duiring last year, have nearly al] beeu

furnisiei, although. there are a few of the small ports from vhieh no returnls

have yet 'been received, but as the now tonnage built at these ports will amount

to very little, the following statement may be taken as very nearly correct.

From this it may be seen that the number of new vessels registe.red last year

was 480, measuring 151,012 tons, against 496 vessel neasuring 190,756 tons in

the previous year.

The average value of the new vessels built last yoar may firly be stated a t

.about $45 per ton, which would give the total value of the new vessols as $3,795,540.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT of New Vessels built and registered in the Dominion of
Canada, during the Years ended the 31st December, 18-1 and 1875.

Provinces.

1874.

Vessels. Tons.

New Brunswick.......... ......... ... ............. 42 5 33,483
Nova Scot:a ........ ............................ 1 88 17 67,10
Q uebec..... .................. ................... . .......... 2., 9 10

-O atario ............ .............................................. tr 10,79 53 7,760
Priuce E Award k'an d .......... ...... ...................... 88 24,1 83 19,838
B:itish u .... ..... ....... ....................... 5 276 .

Add new vessels buiilt in Canada which proceeded1- 40 831101 40

to the United King lom inder a Governor's
Pas withut being registered................... .6 7,746. ...

5- 2 76- ...... .. . ....... . .... .

Total ............... ................. 49,; 190,756 4 o 151,01:

The tonnage on the register books of Canada does not show the actual anoLt

of tonnage owned in the Dominion, as there are some vessels owned or partly Owned

in Canada which are registered in the Unitod Kingdom, and there are nany vesseO

registered in Canada whieh are owned by persons residing in England and elsewheo

out of Canada. The following statement, taken from the Repertoire Général for 1876

and 187i, published by Bureau Veritas, and whieh is, probably, as reliable a9

authority as cau be found on this subjeet, will sho1w the tonnage of each flag as made

up from the latest roturns, but the tonnage therein given has referenee only to sea

going vessels and steamers over 100 tons.

It appears from this return that the Unbited Kingdom is the first on the list, an4

that the amount of tonnage on the regiry books of tha British Umpire, inIndin$

Canada and ber other colonie3, was 7,63 1,593 ton.
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